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**Test Report**

測試報告

**試験結果 (Test Results)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>測試項目 (Test Items)</th>
<th>單位 (Unit)</th>
<th>測試方法 (Method)</th>
<th>方法偵測極限值 (MDL)</th>
<th>結果 (Result) No. 1</th>
<th>限值 (Limit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>最大可萃取量 (正己烷, 50℃, 2小時) / Maximum extractable fraction (n-Hexane, 50℃, 2 hours)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>參考美國 FDA (CFR) Title 21, Pt 177.1520, (c) 3.1a (2015). / With reference to CFR Title 21, Pt 177.1520, (c) 3.1a (2015).</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.358</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>最大可溶解量 (二甲苯, 25℃, 2小時) / Maximum soluble fraction (xylene, 25℃, 2 hours)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>參考美國 FDA (CFR) Title 21, Pt 177.1520, (c) 3.1a (2015). / With reference to CFR Title 21, Pt 177.1520, (c) 3.1a (2015).</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

備註 (Note):
1. 0.1wt% = 1000ppm；mg/kg = ppm
2. MDL = Method Detection Limit (方法偵測極限值)
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* 照片中如有箭頭標示，則表示為實際檢測之樣品/部位。*
(The tested sample / part is marked by an arrow if it's shown on the photo.)
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**報告結尾（End of Report）**